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The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Stacy Tickle.
The July Booster Meeting minutes were submitted and approved.
Financial Update:
 Band Fees: A lot of families are taking advantage of the 9/1 discount.
 The 3rd Hawaii student payment is due.
 Still working on the BOCRA numbers. The majority of the leftover food went to
the Parent Preview dinner.
President’s Report:
 Special thanks to Tina for coordinating all the food for the Parent Preview dinner.
We had a great turnout 155 students, 15 staff and 145 parents for a total of 316
people.
 Hawaii payment schedule was sent out to remind everyone of when the payments
are due.
 Garrett Lutz has resigned his at-large board position, and the next person with
enough votes from the Spring election was Nancy Minnix.
Vice President’s Report:
 Panthers: We have 2 games behind us, and we have had a great turn out. We
have made $3200 in profit so far. Our third event is this Thursday, and we need
5 more people. We will have to pay for help if we do not have enough volunteers.
We have some Junior and Seniors working and Mr. D would rather no Freshman
or Sophmores miss practice. We are also recruiting for the September 8th game.
 Go,Play,Save: Books are in and they are in Lynne’s car if anyone needs books.
There have been quite a few people that have sold 10 or more books. Books can
be taken without payment. The sale will end on 9/13. You can make $8 per book
for the first 1-9 books sold and then $10 per book if you sell 10 or more. For
every 5 books sold you get one free.
 Restaurant Nights: First two Chickfila nights are 9/18 and 11/13. Danny’s
Pizza and Peking Tokyo will be on 10/16 & coupons will be handed out for that
event.
 Exhibition: Is on 9/21. An email will be going out shortly asking for help. This
is an excellent money maker for the band.
 Sno-Cone Machine: looking for volunteers to work the machine at the football
games. Margaret and Mary Eileen will be working it this week. It takes 2 people
to run the machine and we sell them for $2 a sno-cone and usually make $300
per night. Margaret will be in charge of coordinating volunteers.
Band Director’s Report: The exhibition is a great learning experience for the
students and a great fundraiser for the band. There is an excellent line of clinicians set

up for the event. Blythewood and Indian Land are our two new bands. Marvin Ridge
will not be joining us this year as they are hosting an event at their school. ACT test date
is that day so kids can take it if needed. Try to get involved if you can it is a great day for
all. The Freshman class is doing very well and the Seniors are doing a great job
encouraging them. Any questions feel free to email.
Committee Updates:
 Band Store: The final show shirt order will be going in. We do not have 50, s0 we
are hoping the order will go through. We just closed an order and there will be
another one going in next week. All the new items are going great. The goal is to add
more items as we go on.
New Business:
 The question was asked if there are any Hawaii updates. We have a few openings
due to cancellations. Probably leaving the Wed or Thurs before Spring Break.
Explore Scuba is doing a certification for anyone interested.
 Tina wanted to thank everyone that helped out during band camp & we couldn’t
do it without the help. If you did not get to help, there are opportunities coming
up. Contact Tina if you can bake for competitions or help out with feeding the
kids on those days and Saturday practices. We could also use more bottled water.
 WCU bus trip will be able to seat 49 people. It will be $30 per person. Everyone
brings food to share on the bus and for the tail gate party. Tail gate is open to
anyone that wants to join whether you ride the bus or not.
 Question was asked on Sno-Cone hours and they are from 6 till the concession
stand closes.
 Question was asked about whether the points system would be changing. At this
time it will not be changing. We have added the raffle to the Panther games as an
extra bonus. The TIPS will go to the general fund. We cannot give out cash as
per the bylaws and our 501C regulations.
 Question was asked if there were any CHARMS updates. Margaret is waiting for
more info from Bob. It is updated through 8/12 and points are still being
distributed. We are very close to being done. Once it is up and running, there
will be an email sent out with the directions on how to use it.
Announcements:
 Next Booster Club Meeting- Monday, September 30, 7:00p.m. NFHS Band/Chorus
Room
Meeting adjourned at 7:42 pm
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by Theresa Law

